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ABSTRACT 
The formatlon of polyelectrolyte complexes(PECs) 
between two complementary polyelectrolytes has been actlvely 
studled durlng the last three decades The composltlon, 
structure and propertles of the PECs are observed to have a 
strong dependence on the nature of the lnteractlng 
polyelectrolytes The present work 1s focussed on the effect 
of the structural parameters of the flexible, vlnyllc type 
polycatlons on thelr complexatlon behavlour wlth 
carboxymethylcellulose(CMC), a rlgld polyanlon 
Quaternlzed derlvatlves of poly(4-vlnylpyrldlne), 
poly(2-vlnylpyrldlne) and poly(4-vlnylbenzylch1orlde)have 
been chosen as the polycatlons for the present study The 
structural parameters of the polycatlons, vlz , molecular 
welght, charge denslty, chemlcal and sterlc environment of 
the charged slte etc have been varled The techniques of 
viscometry, conductometry and uv-vls spectrophotometry have 
been used to study the complexatlon behavlour of the systems 
selected and the nature of the resulting PECs 
The lnvest~gatlon of the complex~ng ablllty of the 
polycatlons towards complexatlon has been carrled out maklng 
use of MO, an anlonlc dye molecule as a probe The study of 
the metachromatlc behavlour of the dye In the presence of the 
polycatlons shows the influence of the structural parameters 
on the nature of cooperatlve lnteractlons the exlsts between 
oppos~tely charged polyelectrolytes The contrlbutlon of 
coulomblc and non-lonlc forces on the cooperatlve 
lnteractlons has been evaluated qualltat~vely 
The composltlon of the polycatlon-CMC complexes has 
been observed to be influenced by the charge denslty of the 
polycatlons In certaln polyelectrolyte palrs The effect 1s 
attributed to the difference In conformation of the two klnds 
of cornplexlng polylons Further, the poss~blllty of formatlon 
of non-sto~chlometrlc PECs In the soluble form has been 
observed to be governed by the nature of the polycatlons 
Also, one of the propertles of the PEC, the ablllty to 
transport low molecular welght solutes,ln the membrane form, 
1s correlated wlth the structure of the polycatlon 
The soluble PEC specles has been lnvestlgated In detall 
to obtazn lnformatlon about the k~net~cs of ~ t s  format~on 
The results are analysed on the basls of a theory applicable 
to the swell~ng of a gel network It has been concluded that 
the swelling of the PEC nsequence of the 
reorganlzatlon of the Lon he PEC systems 
